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2 . DAILY EGYPTIAN · GRADUATION GUIDE · .·: · · 'Ihursday;AugustS, 2010 
1Jht'JQ1t_ rift~-;;;? · ·. SJUC S'11llmer · :. 
J~ w · · · .. ,. -······•"' COMMENCEMENTS 
Wbole .Wbeat ~-- August6-7,2010-·,·siiry·ock.A.~·ditorium . 
7t1'ysawttk1)i· -~~ Crust · • '%'%a- · Vis.1:;~-cr, 5 p.m., August 6 _..:.Graduate School ? ? & M;utm:ard · • . 
•
« mn_ HtnIIC mmnn mzn_. rn5rn. 8 a.m., August 7 ~ Undergraduate degrees -
.nnD 5nnDwmcm. CandJdatcs(orDegrecs . 
\\"\\w.p.-,gliniscmbonc.L-tle.mm 45 7-0321 . The following Usu contain the rwncs of anduhtcs for dtr,-ca. the granting or which ls conllngtnl upon 
1UCCCSSfol complclion or all rcqulrcmcnts for the dcgrcc. ' ' , . · 
(") An astcrlslt to the right of the name indicates membership In the University Honon program (undcrgraduite 
students only). : · 
( .. ) A double asterisk to the right of the name indlatcs the pcnon Is a amLdate for multiple dtgrtn. 
University .Aadcmlc Honon listed lo the right or the name arc u follows for unJcrgraduite students: 
(§) cum la . J.SOO-J.749 
(t) magna cum lauJ,,_ ____ 3.750-3.899 
Ct) summa cum laudt-----3.900-t.OOO 
The grade point averages above apply firstly to all work taken at Southern Illinois Unlvcnlty Carbondale and 
then In the case of transfer students, lo the tot.ii work as an additional. but s«onJary quallliatlon. 
Reaching Us 
-Phone: (618) 536-3311 
Fax: (618) 1453-3248 
E-m.lil: cditor@daUyegypt~cnm 
· Upcoming Calendar Events 
Carbondale Community Sale 
•8a.m.to2p.mAug.21 • 
• sru Arena p:uiclng Jot, 18 
,Spmsoi-a! by the Rwrydubof 
~-!ln:ali&st,and CwooJ.iSc 
OmnbcrofCorMlcn% 
• ¼ndorspxa ltilllY.libblt. 
. Sec ~.Dig 
. orall:888-Ji8.2672. 
2010 Community Senior 
Honors 
,Scnlon around the communllyw!ll 
be hoincd. 1hcrc will be dinner and 
mtataiMlalt 




• Fur marcdcbllsallS2l •7« 
SIU vs. U 0£I 
, 1hcrcwlll be asru mocbiD g;unc 
agi1risi u orr at 6:30 p.m Sept. 111n 
Ownpalgn 
,BuswiOml~Ewbanklmurmct/ 
lnummw wthmnOiwth parldng 
lotmW.WUStn:dlnMu:phyJbom 
• The bul will bvcatwm,JINldy l 
p.m Bus Eu-cltld-a Is"~ 
,lflntaat:d.paseana::tI>andl 
Ewbiankat687-492L . . 
Donate Plasma Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines. 
Sometimes a band-aid is not enough.· 
Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash. 
. . 
Earn up to $170 /mo . 
. · donating_plasma regularly 
DCI Biologicals 301 W. Main St. 
618~529.~3.24 l .. .-. www.dciplasma.com 
Graduate Schoof .. _. .. , --·· 
DOCTOR OF PllIWSOPHY 
Jeanie Nakfma Akamnnti Sociology 
Dr. Robert D: Benford ~. .. . • . 
An Ontologiau &plication of Ekct~nk 
Bent/it Transfc-r as an Instltulicaa._ · 
M«hanism of Rcification and RLlatioru of 
Ruling 
Ahmad Afonnna 
Elcctricl and Computrr , 
Enginttring 
Or. Con.mntine l. lutzhdon;u llannonic 
Mo.kling and Simulation of Non-UNLT 
PWM Immm in Dis:ributtd Generation 
S)'stmu 
Sofy,sm Tosof A7.alzch 
Economics 
Dr. Scott D. Gilbert 
Dr. Kevin Sylwestrr 
Essa)'s on llowdwlJ Demand far Crtdit 
Cards, BanJ.:ruptcy and 0,.-rr·Spcnding 
Anupa Batra 
Philosophy 
Dr. Sar.a G. BcarJswonh 
E.xpcricnct, Timt and tht Subject Dtkuu'J 
Trrtmformation of J,;mts Criticd Philowphy 
Robert Drew Beck 
l's)tliology 
Dr. lknj.imin F. Rodriguez 
11,t Srnwng Cognitioru ,m,I Attention Sc,il,-: 
,\n Empirimlly Dt-rfrtJ Mouurt of Public 
srnwng Anxiety 
Kamrun Nahar Begum ., :::. 
F.Juation/1 lr:uth F.Juation 
Dr. M.uk J. Kittleson 
Prtgnancy Rdattd &pcritnta of Bangladahl 
Immignutl \\'c,mtn wing in a Major US 
Mttropolitan .r\mJ 
RolM:rt Edward Boostrom,Jr. 
Business Administration 
Dr. Siva K. BaLuubr.unmbn 
Dr. John H. Summey 
The Efftct of JD Virtual Envi~ on 
Cansumu Prruptions and Purchase lntmt 
Taisha Lavelle Caldwell 
Psychology 
Dr. Mttn Korrwnju 
Cu1tUTt Counts: Impraving N-On-0,gnitivt 
Asstssmtnt far Prtdicting Retention and 
At.odtmic Sua.m in a Sampk of African 
Amtrlcan ColltgtStudtn:s 
Vong Cao 
Mui Communlatlon and 
MNilaAns 
Or. John D. H. Downing 
Advtrtisinga Vmual World: A Conlffll 
Analysis of Oiimse and U.S. Vldto Gamt 
Athmiscmmts 
Kelly A. Chaney 
F.Juation-Eduatlonal 
AJmini.strztlon 
Dr. Sann Donahoo 
An &plon.tory Study of tht Rdmioruhip 
bcti•ttn Oruint Instruction and Faculty 
Dn-dcpmtnt among Ttoditr Ed11ClJtion 
nJCUlty 
Kesha Kenlene Coker 
Blllincs., Administration 
Dr. Si\-a K. lW.uubrarnanbn 
Dr. Ttrry CLvk 
Socuil Conttxtwl lnflutncd on Consumt-r 
lklunior: The lmpc1<t of Group Compo;ition 
mul Co,·itwing Conttxt on Rtcllll of and 
Attit11Jt towunl PL1<td Bnmds 
Deborah Jo Corker 
F.Jucation-lk.ilth EJuation 
Dr. JuJy C. Drolet 
P/1)'$/daru fapcritnctJ with Ix.1th ,md 
D)ing: A Pt,rnomcnologiclll Study 
Kylan Mattias de Vries 
So.:iology 
Dr. Jennifer L Dunn 
M11/tipk ,\xtJ of Socuil Lcmtion ,,ml 






Dr. D. John McIntyre 
Piumt Eng,igmirnt and OJlturrtl Capital: 
Ntgotiating Culturt In a 
.\fulliculturrtl/Mult!tthnit Sdicol 
DA.ILY EGYPTIA~ 3 
.. .Fas..,;ll Negus.,;f~ Fan ta 
Economics 
: , Psythology Patrick Michael Santoro 
Speech Communication 
Dr,El)~LP!nau: .: ; . , . 
Al tht Mercy of Ruin: Pcrfom11,1tn~Sitt'SI · 
Sights of lAndsazpa and Loss 
Or. Scott D. Gilbert 
Essa)'S on lmpaftctions in Monty and Capital 
/tfarl:m, r .:· ., 
l\lfchae\'John FIL'itcr : ~: • · · 
Molc-culu Biology, Mlaobiology aiid - • 
Biochemistry 
Dr. Sophb Ran 
Rlflllation of VEGFR-3 Expr.:ssion 
LJ-mpr.angiogrntsis in Normal a.'ld Inj1amtd 
Twua 
Jo Shan Fu 
F.Juation/Curriculum 
and Instruction 
Dr. Lynn C. Smith 
A Comparison bch.ttn Tant'IUIClt E.SL 
uamm' Pt-r«ption and Production of 
Engwh Pronunciation 
RlkhlGon 
MolccuLtr Biology, Microbiology and 
Biochemistry 
l..iuric A. AchcnNCh 
1.Jcitifitation of Gtna lruluctd lJnJtT 
Anam,b/c Btnunt-Oxldi:ing Conditions in 
Dllhloromo~ Aromatic4 Strrtin RCB 
Kayla Nicole Hand 
Ps)tliology 
Dr. Kathleen Chmlisz 
O,.~omlng Rimil C11/hlnil B.irrim to 
Stn·ict lklil'tT)~ 1ht l\."11['tctiwoflnfomr,il 
Oin,.-n-rrs 
Charles Kenneth llecs 
Ps)tliology 
Dr. Patrick J. Rottingluus 
Dr.J.mcLSwiruon 
Pmonally Satisfying: Using P.-nonal St)u 
Scala to Enhana tht Pmliction of Carter 
Satisfaction 
Jennifer Lynn Herington 
MolccuLtr, Cdlular, and : 
Systemic Phyiiology 
Dr. Brent ~t Sany . . . . . 
The Eff«t of tht Conaptus on Endomttrial 




Dr. Douglas R. .AndcrSl.-n 
Dr. Sttphm,: Tymm 
Phmcrnmological Progmarum: Frttdom as 
LY lmmanmt Transandma of Dt:sirt in . 
John Dtwty . 
Kristin Suzanne Hoffman 
Psythology 
Dr. Usabcth A. DiLalla 
The Contribution of Nonsnartd , 
Environmtnlal Facton ta Di.ffermtial 
Parmtal Discipline A '1win Study . 
Mclenda l",farquia Johnson 
Sociology 
Or. Rachel B. Wlwey 
Asstssing tht Impact of Economic 
Marginali:ation, Gcrdtr lntqumil); and othtr 
f.xogmous liJctors of Sccial Diwrgrmi:ation 
on Ftmalt Propmy Crimt Offending 




Dr. W.all.icc N. Orndson 




Dr. Steven J. lwau 
111t lnflutnct of Emotional lnttlligma on 
tht Stgotullion OutccmtS and tlit MnlwJion 
Efftcts of Ri,pport. /1.'tgotiation ShuttgJ: and 
/udgmtnt Accumcy 
I..enc Jung Kjacr 
Zoology 
Dr. Eric M. Sch.iubcr 
InJMd:uil•Bascd .\fo.kling of Mritt-Taikd 
Dttr (Odocoikw ,irginianus) Mowmtnts 
anJ Epi:ootiology 
JonaUlllll William Marin 
Psythology 
Dr. Bcnj.unln F. Rodriguez 
An F.xamlnaticn of Sodal An.def); Rdation• 
ship Svpport, Sclf Estmn, Pmonality Tr:Jits, 
and Motnmioru for Onlint Gaming and ·' 
lnltmtt~ · .• '.::, 
Glenn Rynn MlSIUUl 
Dr. Michdle Y. Ki'bby · · · 
Poor Rtading Ability as a Rhk r«tar for. · 
AJa,hol Ust in Colltgt Studtnts 
Snrah Anmman MWcr 
P5ychology 
Dr. µnc L Sw.inson 
F-osttrlngOrgrtni:ational \\'dlbdng: A 
LongihulinaJ Examination of Physical and 
AttituJinal Comlata in \\orksitt lltdt!i 
Promotion 
Ila~ Muhammad Mo~ 
Economla 
Dr. Scott D. Gilbert , 
The Essa], on Monty and Finana: The Cast 
of Sclecttd South Asian Countrla · 
Jorge Anlcnlo Montenegro 
Cabrejo · 
Anthropology 
Dr. l:uml Shinwh 
Inttrprrting Cu1turrtl and Sociopolitical IAnJ. 
scapa in tht Vpptr Pium. VlllkJ: Far North 
Coast of Ptnl (1100 B.C • AD. 1531) . 
Matthew J. Morgan 
Philosophy 
Dr. Anthony J. Stclnbock 
Encountering tht EnmrJ~ An lru111iry into tht 
Umits "f GmtmtMty 
Joel T. Nadler 
Psycliology 
Dr. Marg;urt Stoclublc 
F.xplicit and Implicit Gtntkr Bias in 
\\wJ.plaa Appraisals: llow Automatic 
Prtjudia Affects Dtcision Making 
Becky Lynn Nnstally 
RdubiliUtlon 
Dr. M.uk R. Dixon 
functional lnvffligation of and 1mitmtnt 
Straltgia far tht Ntar Miss EJftct in Gamblm 
Brandye Dawn Nobiling 
Eduatlon/Health Education 
Dr. Judy C. Drolet . , 
Oinical Savlas Providers' Bdiavioml Jntm. 
lion to Provide tht lntrauttrint IJa,iu (IUD) 
Mauuml by tht 1hmry of Ritucned Action 
Douglas Charks Osborne 
Zoology 
Or. Donald w. Sparling 
Raponse of Avian, Arthropod. and V~n 
Alf Scpclui 
Engineering Sdcncc ' . , ' . . ; . 
Dr.KambizFarhang.., • • • .· •• ' 
Mulli-&.lk Dynamla oj i.t~ s,,;;;u 
with Friction · · 
Vernon llarolcfSwcetln · 
Business Admlnlw'atlon '· • 
Or. John H. Summey, . , .. 
Willingness to Rtitunl or Punisli Brrtnd, as 
/tfodnulon far tht llrand PcrsonaUty 
Dimmslon cf Social Raporufbility 
, '(injlao Ton 
.. ·· Political Sdcncc 
Dr. R. Kdth Snavdy . .. . . 
Anal.,'Sis of loCJJ1 Gcr.immntl: 
lnnm'dlion in Otina -~. , , •. 
Kathryn RcneeTuylor. 
f.Juatlon/Curriculum 
· and Instruction 
Or. D. John Mdntyre 
The Dn-tlopmntt of an lnstnnntnt to Mn1• 
surr Tntcht-r Education CanJiJ.11es• 
Dispositions 
Jennifer PnL,dos Wirz 
f.Jucatlon/Education.11 
Ps)-diology 
Dr. N.incy A. Mundschenk 
The Ttdrnitd Adtquacyof tht Cort Skills 
Algtbm Curriculum-Based Mtasutt far tht 
lligh Sdu,cl Ln-tl 
Qian Xie 
Business Admlnlstratlon 
Dr. Walbce N. Davidson 
Essa], on Corpcratt Gawmanu and Dda· 
warr lna,rporation 
School or Law 
Juris Doctor 




Mkhdc Lee Stq,bcm 
Law 
Cammunitia ta Mid-Contnlct Managm,ml MASTER OF LAWS 
in Canstmztion ~ Program Ta1l Facut MJchad Edward Wurl 
Mon«Ultum 
~ G. Parker 
BusillCS1 Adminlstntion 
Dr. Suresh K. Tadisina 
Dr. Gregory P. White 
Onlint-Rtvmt-Auctions and tht BU)'tT· 
Supplier Rdationship: ~ EJfcctJ of OnJint. 
RL\'fflt-Auction Daign on Supplier 
Cammitmtnt and Supplitr Trust 
Jennifer Mae Parrott 
English 
Dr. ~hry L Bogumil 
Ghostly Faca and Uminal Spaas: l.andsaipt. 








Kendra J. BdJni1lc 
Accountancy 
Dwtln MJchad Blnhoa& 
Accountancy 
Tdlla Lyaakcc Bransford 
Accountancy 
MikhdJ Dand ChanndJ 
Accountancy 
Rachd Mtapn C1111ffll . 
Accountancy 
L&ura &th Hayti 
Accountancy 
frnntl Mtdtul Houtcande 
Matrlx•AssisttJ Lutr Daorption/Ionl:ation 
(MAW!) Tar,i:rt Modification far Enhan<td • • - ' 
Prottomics Analysis and Plasm.i Polyn:tr 
Accounta"'y 
~\~lo~ S~eH~t,: 
Atcountancy ~. ~. ·.., ,; • 
Ling U · ~i·.:,::;.~:.:' Clianu:ttrization b)'MAWI Mass · · 
Sptctromtlr)• - -~; ·• , 
Guang}un Qu -::_~:· · •, ' 
Economics · ·• ' • - · 
Dr. Kt\in Sylwotcr · ~ · 
71it EJftcts of Rra1 fach.vtgt Ratt 
Undtmil1u1tioru upon Growth 
anJ Dn-dopmrnt 
DinC'ih Singh Rawnl 
Arrlicd Ph)-iics 
Dr. AIJo. D. Mlsonc 
Study of Qu Adsorption on 
As-ProJ11ctd and Modifitd 
Carbon 1''anotuba 
Mohft SachdC\11 
MolccuLtr Biology, Microbiology, and 
Biochemistry 
Dr. Yln• YU311 Mo 
MiR-145 is a Tumor Supprasor 
in both Tumor Progmsion 
.lhl·Mttast,uii · , : , ~ i : 
- ' .. ~· .. , ... 
Accountancy -~.• -~ 
Christine Marie-Ualku .. 
Account,mcy .::::.::::::::£:-
Dominique T. Nettles._ 
Accountancy 
Juon W. Ramur 
Acc,,untancy . , __ • --•. 
Chelsie Rae Romlntt : 
Accountancy ' 






Jaso~ Allan Epler 
Arrhltecturt 
Jeulca Louise Green. 
'.'° • -: •• :A,thitt'CIU~ •• : • ! . ! ~ ~ .... ' ,/' I :-: 
?4· _D_A_I_LY_E_G_Y_P_T_I~_N _________ ::_G_·RAD_;.·. __ :_~·_·~_u_A,....~~-'i_:~-:.N_-;1_~_:;_bi_· .. _:i>,....}E __________ Th_·_U?_~_d_·~--y,_,A_· _u __ gus_t_:s_,_20_1_0 
Robert Edward Hildreth 
Ardiit«turt 
Matthew Wayne Jackson 
Ardiit«:urt 
Jason Michael Kubldwi 
Ardut«tun 
Dylan Paw Gray Lowder 
Ardiittcturt' ' 








Laun Jean Stock 
Ardiittaurr 
Alebandar VladJmlr StoJcenkl. 
Ardiittcturt 
Austin Cyril Wallcu 
Ardiittaurt 
Laura Jean Widhalm 
Ardilttdurr . 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Ayh Martine Amarllo 
Anthropology 
Brlan Patrick Balllle 
En°glish 
BcnJamln John Blrldnblne 
Mtdia 11=ry d- &utudi 
Gina Marie Breen 
Fortfgn Languages and LJtaaJurts 
Pamela Denise Brown-All 
llistory 
Jeulca Lynn Bryan 
Politia,l Sdrnu · 
Allison Ldgh Durke 
l's)-rnology 
Molly Anne Cummins 
Spttch Communicalion 
Kapdgh Ann Garden 
Administration of Justlu 
Josq,11 \',1111.am Geaaual1 , . • , 
~wwgy ·- • . 
Garrett Evan Grothoff 
AL"ffinistration of Justiu 
Mohammad Ddwar Hcmaln 
}.fraJa 1hrory d- Ratarch 
Sayaka Ikeda . 
Ttadiing English to SpttJJ:us of 
Orhn Languaga 
Tnni• Shane Irwin 
Administration of Justi~ 




Rick N. Jones 
Sp«di Communication 
Melissa Jean King 
Ps)-diology 
l..aura Ann Kise 
hydwlogy 
Jeffrey Tho mu Lorino, Jr. 
English 
Jlngyiluo 
}.frdla 1httlry e- RL:seardi 
Sl!i J Miranda Ma 
Tradiing English to Sptal.:m of 
Other Languages 
Jalml Lynne M&thlu 
l's)rlwlogy 
Emily A.P. McQullan 
English 
Maggie E.llr.abcth MorrlJ Dam 
English .. _ .. , 
Chrystal Lea Naiue 
Anthropology . . 
Kyile Eliwicth Douglu Olean 
Tradiing En°gush to Spt~m of 
Other Languages. 
Jameson Ross Parker 
Administration of ]uSli« 
Kevin Tuomu.~r·. 
History• . 
Ala Taylor Ramsey·· . 
1's)'Chology ... , .... ,.- .· 
John ,t;nchad Rdd 
History C• ·• : •.•• 
AdrianHcstonRoof ,,' ..... ··-~ 
Anthropology 
Susanne Schunnan • ·, . BwL,as ~flUllistral'°7f .. 
AppUed Linguist/a Dmtln 1cc mckenon 
Lia Morgan Siewert I!usincss Adml~Istrallon 
English .• • , . . JobG;mdamn · 
NidiowJobnSmallgo: : .. · ,_- : ; ··... "BuslnessAJininlstration .. 
~=1:"~smlth·~·::_:t~-- ~ -:· .. · ·. !:!=~~~\:~~;:--~;· 
ApplieJUnguistia_ -~-; ::•:··· • · I.plMalthewHwt··•· .· 
Amanda Nldiole Stafford ·' : ; . . Businm Ahilnistmth>n: • · .. · · ' • 
History . . jo!ui ~""')~ort~ ' . . . 
Nath:.nld Lee Taylor Businm Adm!nistnitlcn 
History John Mldia.tl Lagattuta 
Joanne Varney Businm Admlnistn:tlon 
History Matthew M. Lemtr 
Inna Inca Vllladlego BusinaJ Administratlan 
FordgnLanguageumJLJtaa:ura Yu-Hsll.lnUu · 
Phu Hoang Vu Businas Administration • • 
Touhlng English to Sptakus of Marine.Audrey l.aurmce 1..ucduni 
Othn Languages Businm Administration 
Maja V1rg1nJa Wright-Phillips Dcnnla MdnJ.koT 
Pol1tical Seim« Buslnm Admlnlstralion 
Hye-Kyung Yoon Mcllssa Mmoa 
Touhing English to~ of , Business AdmlnistTlltion 
Other Languages Pd-en Peng 
Rullan Zhao Businm Administratio,,_ · 
Touhlng English to Sprakm of Flormt Le11nard Schum.-n 




Lara Paige Bertetto 
Curriculum anJ lnstructioti 
Secondary Ed11catlan . , .. 
Sara Elizabeth Chlldcn. . 
Curriculum analnst~ct!o,;:·: 
Sccotidary Eduration · 
Nicole Lynn Dlclfidd 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Setondary Education . 
Nlcholu John Eastman 
Cumculumandimtruction~ .. '.• • 
S«ondary Eduauion . . . , . :. . 
MldiadJobnHolcomb , : •. •.,.,. 
Curriculum and Instrudlon · 
Serondary Education •· . . ·, ~! 
Mkhdle Lee Johnson . 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Setondary EJudazion 
Joahua D. Jones .. 
Curriculum and Instruttion 
Setondary Educatlan 
Mallery Laaren Kdler 
Curriculum ond Instruction 
Secondary Education 
Ryan Robert Lott 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Setondary Education 
Meghan Crut1n O'Brien 
Currilulum and Instruction 
Setondmy EducaJion 
San Tyler Pat.ride 
Cwri..-ulum and Instruaion 
Secondary EJuauion 
Kenneth L Sharp 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Setondary Eduoltion 
JdTn:y Neal Tall 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Setondary Education 
Heather Nldiole Webb 
Curriadum and Instrudion 
Secondary Education 
Kathrine Ellen Whiting 
Curriculum and lnstrudion 
Stcandary Education 
Krutcn Susan W)'krel 






Business Adminlstmtion .. 
Ashlee Marilyn Cb~rch 
Businw Administration 
Zane Walccd D'Kdddc 
Business AdmlnlstTalion . 
AprltLo~heD_u~ .,,. ,: .,'.;1; ., , 
Businw Admin.f!tr.itJ.o!',, • i, ., ., • , ,. 












Kevin Nathanld Bow)yn 
Biomedical Enginttrlng 












Cbrlstlne Ellz.abeth Jacky 
1hr:ata 
John Paul Jonea 
Art' C 
Oirisu,phcr Mldwi 5amcbom 
Art . . . 
Matthew John Schaltz · 
Art 
Lani Marie Shapton 
Art 
Cunu M.a.rtln Sldcnld 
MCMA 
Aaron D. Whectlq 
CrtJJtivt Writinz 
Amie Lynn Whittemore 
CttdiveW'riting 




>.Uc:had Robert Miller 
Ltgal StudiG! 
· MASTER OF MUSIC 




Matthew Robert Ouk 
Music 
MASTER OF PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
Man·ett.a Ru Allen 
Public Adminlstmtion 
.Ptlarg~~peCarl~ ••• ,-.;,, :;_,:· 
PublicAJ'!Ji~!~tion_, . .h•. , 
MASTER OF·•· .. ····-·>'· · -~ 
PUBLIC HEALTH'"'• ·., .... 
Samecr Ba.!L"'.Aeffl 
Community Health Education 
Florbangdy Oiacon · • 
.. Commicr1ty Health Education ~. 
' EdwardMatthewChArles·:_; ·. · 
· Cc~!ty:H~ltJi°~fon. 
.April Dawn Norman . · .. 1 
~ltiH~--~tlon . 
MASTER OF .. ... -~ 
SCIENCE. ' 
. Venbta Labhml.Abbarl 
Agribusiness Eamomici 
Samecr All G AloJbl.anl 
Eltctria,l and Computrr 
Eng(nttrlng 
Racd AbdullatlfE Allhomall 




Jesse Lee Bulow 
Profwiona1 Malia and 
Media Management Studies 
Clarissa Sae Bames 
Bmavior AnalJ-sis and 1hrrapy 
Cule Shantel Bua 
AnimalSdma 
Carmen Crystal Bell 
RdsabiUtation Administration 
andStrYices 
Mat~~iBolln . . ., .. 
M«hania,l Engfnttring 
Clem La'Trcsc Brown 
Communication Disordtn 
andScitnw 
Emily Irme Bruen 
Behavior Analysis and 11,erapy 
GoplByl.apudl 
Mtchanical Engineering 
Vfdori& Annette Carter 
Prof w_lo!!fl.1 }:!edia and , 
Media Management Stu& 
Kalyan Cbakranrthy Chcvwi 
Ekdria,l and Computer 
Enginming . . · 




Ekctrlcal and Computer 
Engfnttrlng 
Lynn Marie Cordes 
Food and NutrltiDn 
NlcMe Lynn Dmln 
Bdravior Analysis and 1hmzpy 
Oswaldo De Le11n 
RthabiUtation Counuling 
Katie Ann Deacrdt 
.'>!oltrular Biology. 
Miaobio~ and Biod,em/stry 
Chriltopher Lcc Dunaway 
.r\ftdia,l Doslmttry . 
AbddlatJf El Homan.I 
Manufacturing SysttmS 
RcbcccaLdgbETemt 
Behavior Analysis and 1htrapy 
Mandy Jo Fleming 
Bdravior Analysis and 1hmlpy 
Jomna M. Friese 
Food and Nutrition 




Ravlndra Cbowdary Goklna 




Miaobiolog}: and Biod:miMry 
Sungjunll.a 
Rehabilitotion Counsdirrg 
Benjamin DaTld Haas . 
S~«h Communlcation .. . ' 
Curle Ellen Haessly· , ; 
Beharim- Ana9-sis and 111erapy 
Tarumy Marie Hall · · 
~ •• t. 
Medical Dosimetry, . , . , ,, . . .. 
M~LynneHAtfidd° 1·· ·•, ., 
Chemistry • ,. ;. , .• , :~ 
Staq:MaricHubbdl,, -~ :. , ·•-::,,,: 
Medkd nos,;;id,; · ·· · 
Thursday, August 5~ 2010 




Matthrw Al.an Jeff'rrs · 
Mtchanical Engintrrlng ' 1 
Nella Nikki Johnson · ·.'· 1·"· • 
Rtr.abilitatio-: Counsdi~• ,u:Cl I 
Mariona Nelcta'Jone1 ., '.·• " 
Prof wlonal Mtdia anJ 
Mrdla Managtmtnt Stud/a 
BhanuKalnl 
Muh,mltal Engintning 
Ked.ar Mahnhwar Katrc 
Elrctrlcal c- C'.on1putrr 
Enginttring 
K,-ridall Rae Kaufman 
Plant and Soil Scltnet 




Environmtntal Rtsourcn · 
Muhammad Zank Khan 
Eltctrical d- Computtr 
Enginttrlng 
Anlruddha Shrlnm Khedldtar 





Sandcq, Koppa Ba1uubnmanJmn; I' 
Eltctmalo-Computtr. ·• ,·:1.,,L -'· 
Enginttrlng J ~.,.,, • 




Edward Scbutlan Kramer 
Mtdumlau Enginttrlng 
Amber Ltt ICmma 
Bdumor Analysis and 1htrapy 
Manha Loahe Lamc:ryk ' '· ' 
Communlcatlon Dlsordtrs · '. 
andSdtnas 
Gary Martin Leuty 
Physla 
1-llungU 
Eltctrlcal and Computtr 
Enginttring 
Amy Katherine Loulrus 
Bthavior Anal)'JU anJ 1htrapy 
Jagadllh Kumar Maripl 
Computrr Scitnet 
Randi Jo Marquis 
MtJical lJoslmttry 
Andn:a Lynn Martin 
Communication IJisorJcrs 
anJScirncN 
Jenna M. Mattlr:;Jy 
ilrl,a, /or Anal,.siJ anJ 1htriipy 
Autumn Nicole Mc Keel 
lkhJ, ior Analysis anJ 1htrJpy 
llnw(y Diana MIiiar 
FooJ anJ Nutrition 
Danielle Marie Morgan 
Af<Jiccl Dosimetry 
Dnek Keith Mortt.an 
Mtdiclll Dosimttry 
\'enbta Natt1h Mudhlrcddy 
Elrctrical c!- Computtr 
Engineering 
Zubedah Nanfub 
Profwlonal MtJia and 
MtJia Managtmtnt StudiN 
Apama Nalarajan 
Moltcular Biology, 
Microbiolcg)I and Biochtmbtry 
Kels:y Therese Nave 
Mathtmatla 
Kelly Michelle Ncubm 
Prof wlonal Mtdla and 
Mtdia Managtmtnt Studia 
Jodi Ellubeth Nuembcrga 
Bthavior AnalysiJ and 1htrapy 
Pamda Tu Orange 
Rthabilitatlon Admlnlstratlon 
andSnvlca 





Vardhman Jain PukhraJ Jain 
Eltctrlcal 6- Computtr 
Enginttring 
Scolt Wllllam Reader 
Animal Scimct 
AlynaAMtRlda •·.;; ,::, 
Food and Nutrition .-:i·• .· 
AlshaR011 
Rthabilitatlon Counstling 
Dnld Mlchad Ronlaky 
Prof wional Mtdla anJ · 
Mtdia ,\tanllgtmtnt Studin 
Nlcolu E. Subny 
Civil Enginttring 
Ashley FJlubelh Satori us 
.\folrcular l!iology. 
,\flcrobiolog,; anJ 810(htmbtry 
Chrlstophrr Allrn Schroth 
Psychology 
Caslldy Marla Scoggins 
FooJ and Nutrition 
Ramgop,I Seku 
Eltctrlcal 6- Ccmputtr 
En{inttring 
Sarah Nicole Sheffer 
Food and Nutrition 





JCnrt Thoma, Smith 
Zoology 
Anthony Scott Tate 
Plant Biology 
Mital M. TtJanl 
Mtdical Dosimttry 
Julie Ann Thole 
Mtdical Dosimttry 
Chrutlna Tram Truong 
Mtdical Doslmttry 
Trmt Roga Tuthill 
Manufacturing Systmu 
Kristina Kay Vargo 
Bdulvior Analy,Ls and,11urapy 
B&laMaruthl Namh Vccnmalla 




Cody Mlchacl Wade 
Profwional MtJia and 
Mtdia MaMgtr.stnt Stu,iia 
Sheryl Marie Westbrook . 
Profwional Mtdia and 
.\fcJia Managtmtnt Stud/ts 
D1ew Brandon Whittler 
Mtdical Dosimttry 
Alyssa Nicole WIison 
l!dun·ior Analysi, anJ 1htrapy 
Stephanie Nicole Worrell 
MtJical Dosimttry . 
Vannu Marie Wonley 
8thavior Analysi, and 11,~py 
TounlolnWu 
Cil'il Englnttting 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN 
EDUCATION 
Dtnb GWn Albert 
lltiJlth Education 
Krishna Balasub",.manlan 
\\'orkforct Education and 
Dn'tlopmtnt 
Timothy Michad Jury Bartels 
Educational Psychology 
Terri Lynn Benson 
Curriculum and l,utructlon 
Bernard Brown, Jr. 
Workforu Education and 
Dmlopmtnt 
Kristen Marie Cusldf 
Curriculum and lnstnutlon 
Andra German Castillo . 
l\'orlfo,u Eduauion and 
Dtvtlopnunt 
ChenChen 
Ed""1Jlonal PsycJ,oloo . 
Sa-mAma Cmammildarrbm 
Cuninulan and lnstn,ctlon 
.... GeleComwa .. 
Kbtaloloa.,. ._ ...• :;-.... -,.. -1 ~-.:._\"": -~~--~ 
RachdLHCodf 
Educa1lonal 1'1ychotogy·. 
Jmlca Kare CoD}'ffl 
R«mUlon 
Rebeca Countrrm.an 
1\'orkforu EJucation ·and 
Dn'tlopmmt 
Andrew Man Croltll ... 
1\'orJ.Jorct Education and 
Dt,'tlopmtiit · · 
Cory Marla Dack 
Rtcrration :,. ~-
La \'orgla Rrn'Va Danley 
\\'orlforu Educlltio:i and 
Dn'tlopmtnt . 
Kyrus Dcwoln Daughcrtf 
Rtcrration · · 
Kri1tal Marie Deming 
Curriculum and l,utructlon 
Kayleigh Marie DcPrlest 
Currlculum'a,iJ Instruction 
Susan Caroline England 
Workjorct EJuc411oh'andl' 1 • • •• Fl 
Dt,'tlopm"tnt•: ! '. , •. \,i' J ' 1 ·.' ' 1 • 
Matthew Justin Epperley · 
Educational Psychology 




Jayme Ltt Frq 
Worliforu Eduaulon and 
Dn-tlopmtnt . . 
· Elhabtth Jayne Gclsdman 
O.'TriaJum and lmtnu:tlon 
Jennie Kipp GlntolJ 
Higher Eduaulon 
Caltlln Jo Grlthcr: ·' · 
Educational Psydv,logy 
Aaron Rcb«ca Hankin, 
Cutriculwn and lrutruaion 
Dayna Marie Hell 
Ed""1Jlonal 1'1ychology 
Andra Lynn Hlcks 
Sptclal Ed""1Jion 
Gregory Allan Hollmann •; · 
Currladum and Instrualon 
Jami Nicole Jacbon 
Educatu nal Ps)'Chology 
Beth Aun Johnson 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Meagan A. Johnson 
Curriculum and ln.tructlon 
Gilbert Kalonde 
Workforce Education and 
Devtlcpmtnt 
Robert Kent Kamo'1d 
Workforct Education and 
Dn'tlopmrnt · · ' 
Douglas James uumballus 
Workforce Education and 
Dtvtlopmrnt · •·' 
Ashley Jennelle Launius 
Cu"/culum anJ l,utructlon 
Sel Ycon Lte • · · 
Rrcrratlon· · · 
Gary Enrique Letona 
Workforce Education· anJ 
Dti'tlopmtnl 
Sakoulockc 
Workforce EJuiatlon and ·· 
Dn'tlcpmtnt · · · 
Wen•yulu . 
Curriculum and lrutructlon 
Amanda Kathryn ~fatggraf _ 
Sptcial Education 
Patricia Ann Martens.' 
Workforce Edutation and 
Dn'tlopmtnt 
Marcia Ann Muon . 
Workforu Education ~ 
Dtvtlopmmt 
Seth Alan McCoy 
Curriculum and l,utrualon 
Erin Nod Miles 
Cuniculum a,uI lrutnu:tlon 
Aaron Jamld Murphf 
Rccrtatlon 
Pamela Marlc Nkolalda 
CwrlaJwn and lnstnlttlon 
RyaUWIU'IIOlaoa 
- ' lwrtltlolt '. - . 
1.-.lOlamli-.~_ ~ ,: 
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\\'orlforu Education and 
Dn'tlopmtnt . . - '. . ' 
Young-ho Park · · 
Kintslo/ogy 
Zachary Michael Pletranlonl 
Educational Pi,-dwlogy • 
Eric Roll Pleiss . 
11~h" EJuaitiarr • • ·; • 
Joyce Lynn Pryor 
Currlcutum an41mtniction 
Jmnlfrr Ann Rabideau 
Educational pjJ,:hot"ti ; 
Mtghan Kristine Reid 
Kintslology · ·• : '. • · '. · 
Diane Louise Reynolds 
lltiilth Education· ; ·" 
Robin Edward Rldd ·. 
' 1\'iirlforct Educalii,n and 
Dt1'tlopmrnt 
Samantha Lynn S~mbanky 
· A1ntJiolcgy . : • ' 
Slacye Alllne Saaiidm · · 
Educational 1'Jydiology 
AnneEllubetliSIU.:' •:• 
Curriculum tind l,utructlon 
Russell Alan Slallo~ . 
Workforce Education~ •: 
Dtwlopmtnt · · · : · '' · • 
Debra Kay Smith · 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Ha-Yee Tab 
Workforu Eduaulon and · 
Dtvtlopmmt 
Stephanie Karna Wrbatcr 
Curriculum t:1td l,utrualon 
E1IJ.a Beth Whittler · · 
Htalth F.d""1lon 
Charles Wll1ard 
Workforce Educatio,r and 
Dewlbpmtnt 
• · Mollf Jeanne W1lllama 
: Curriculum and lNtrualon 
.. Joshua Dene Wright 
•. , .. Rrcn411on 
MASTER OF· SCIENCE IN 
PHYSICIAN .. 
ASSISTANT STUDIES 
• ETdyn Marie Blanchard 
Physician AJslstanl Stud/ts 
Carolyn Marie Brunna 
Phpiclan AJs/Jtant Stud/ts 
Ruehl Rani Chabra 
Physician Assistant Studia 
Erin Leigh Dunn 
Physician Assistant Stud/a 
JUI Ann Franklin 
Physician AJslstant Studla 
Nurah Lynn Jlauensldn · 
Physician AJs/Jtant Studla 
Andrew Elliott Hosman· •· 
Phplclan AJslstant Studln. 
Mallhrw Dale llughn · · ' · 
Physician ,iJJIJtant Studiti 
Jennifer Cali llunler; · '. · • ·. 
Physician AJs/Jtant Studirs 
Lucu Wade Jonrs : : · · · · 
Physician AJs/Jtant Stud/a 
Bethany Joy Mumbowa" · 
Physician Au/Jtant'.StudlN 
Amy Marie Omahcn 
Physician Assistant Studia 
Natalie Rose Pawlowicz· 
Physician AJsistani Stud/ts 
Scolt Waller Reaney 
Phplclan AJsista11I Studia 
Jculca June Reed 
Physician AJsistant Stud/a 
Katherine Anne Tetrault 
Physidan Au/Jtant Stud/a 
Kelsi Ry&J1 Wallas 
Phpiclan AJs/Jtant Studia 
Amanda Ru Wlttnam 
Phplclan AJslstant Stud~a 
MASTER OF' 
SOCIAL WORK· 
Eric Vaughn Joluuon 
SocialWorl 
Bajam.lA Nidlolaa Mlllllnma Social Worl · . . . ' . 
l.arrr&ll)'QJn 
. .' SocWW«i : .. ::·,;• ·: 
6 DAILY EGYPTIAN GRADUATION1GUIDE. Thursday. Augusts. 2010· 
Apil 
OW LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath · 
ALL UNITS INCLUDE: 
TUTT Lynn Shlrlq 
. Soda1 War!: .. 




BACllE!.OR OF ARTS 
Jacob F.dwanl Abbott f 
Suah Eliubcth Ad.ams • 
UuD.Adkini 
Juen Louil Antoine t 
Olivia Jean B.ttcm.tn § 
Cuw A. Beck 
S1cyc F.dwanl Bergeson 
Vernetta Mule Bowau 
Austin Brooke Boyd • 
Moriah Faith D:-adlcy 
R.achd L Brown 
Timothy James Bunsdm()'ff 
Patrick Anthony Bunyon 
Khalia lpn M.uia Burgos 
Jennifer Leanne Bums 
Brode Austin Butler 
Kevin James Calderwood 
Gretchen Lynne Canlctto 
Nlchous G. Chovanec 
Dustin Leon Clinton 
Dad.: Mlchad Conley 
Marlo A. Conlon 
l.tt F.dwanl Dwu 
D.uiaM.Sdlp 
Sdwles Mchin Sharpe-Crosby 
Trushlu Sunit Sheth 
Uoyd Kerry Sims · 
RldwJ Mason Sloin t 
Kolin Kristine Smith 
StnTn J. Sornll 
Jwtln Mkhad StotTcnhn § 
Emily M.uie Sunblade § 
Lacey M.uie Sutton 
M.amis Alim Swift 
Timothy Andrew Syom 
Eblne Lorean lhonu, 
John Martin Torphy 
Ann Rae Troester § 
Evan M.itthcw Tucker 
D.ivid Paul Vaccaro 
. Lacey Jo Vm:cllinof 
Daniel lhom.u Wakolblngcr 
DavidR. Walls 
Derck James Ward•• 
David Wayne Wdkc;§ 
Jonlan 1nh Wenul § 
Stcrhm David White 
Tracctte Monique White 
N&lhan Donald WUkming 
Allison Marie Willard 
Cnlg Erin Williamson 
Britni Ashley Wingerter 
Akiko YanuJ.a §" 
G.arrth Isaac York t 
Thom.as James ?.wddinger 
Kelsie Danidle Deppen 
-·:~: ~-~t~:c?urb1n : .. :.: . DAC.HELOifo1r·r 
Manud Flores ,:_• FINE ARTS 
Ker!e Jo Fowler 
Nathan Paul Gmls 
Mldud Francis GUibcrto 
Joseph P.aul Gonion 
Spenser Garrett Grccn~rg 
Adrianne Denise Ashley Griffith 
Timothy John Gugerty 
Austin Charles Hanner 
Amy Rose Hanselmann 
, . ~n~ D~e Harri, 
Jenna Elise McNair § 
Scott Ch.1rfes Pdllcof 
M.111hrw L Slgnalgo 
Randon Coy Swcaringl.1n . ; 
BACHELOR OF . 
·MUSIC 
::Ryan F.ugcne Ihm 
. ~--~·~•------·-· ·~.-- ~: JackP.Hasiclbusdi §-
.. ~~ c;:Jirbla Jand 5.uigslcr • 
~~ ;; .. :~ ~: ~-" ·_,· :.~.: ~:;:•~~·<:~:;~~ 
;509 S;Ash.#Z4-6,1r'{',S06 s:Ash_<,: r::~{:i:'fi40flS,"BC\'~~"!.1:?;J~-
' 10 13 16· 17 21'-24'~ :·~- 514 S ·Ash 11 '·>:J:-:;,~ (,502S~ Bcvcridac'A'-'~#~ 
• ... · ~.;,,.,.!. · •,·--~-, ·•.'', ".-.r.· • ~, .; ·' . .,,i . v,1"so·3·s··,...!.~ ·'-d"':-:._,'. 1-.x:-, 26*:.>:;":'.:·f: ~) '>'-:[; •:'\ 409 -~~ Beve'?dge:r1.:;(:.: . , :~cn.-~.~~:+MI· 
. 718 S.'Forc~t , 1.: 3 ;_\\; 502 :,~ Bevcr'!dgc, li(\ll5P.6 s.~.e,ti~i<; ~·~~~ 
208 W: Hospital #Ir. <; 503 S; Bcvendge i~t20?)V. .ChehY.J;:r j_~JOW~Oak -3;5,;_;_;.,{; 506 S~ Bcv~ridgc f\:~;~:io5;\\\Q>etTY~:, 
,406.S; Uniycrsity2 :;·--~'- :515S Be'"~c~ge4 t~?;0i40t,W~:,Collegc;}~ 
'':.'<>; ,:t -~~J?•:\:,r,·:-:\:~~-~~~J~z1l:;~W;'.i~}~i~~~ 
. _ _ _ _ _ _ -., }09W. College 3 ,,: .<i:;;~f_l:S~llays,f.:U:-,:-;:_;::L};~~, 
':514 s AshJ';,.,;~r ·h/ :r,-: 401 w. Col!cge_3~f; ~tt.,.~:~--~-~~.Wl.f* 
~;?f :s!;d:tJ?.}~r~Jfil~=·t\{):r.~~jt~f '•::,/Jtti 
,5(5 S Bcvcridge2.!~'Y 7 so3 W.Collegc_l, ;-n·)'.,,;;'-'.-:.:·;;:i;:,'.:,:.:'!c.;ff::~:..<f: 
.· '?:'.i• .. 0;1: ::·. -·-; ,:.,.,;*Avadable:Now.::'~ 
~-~ '"'~· ·.J'·.1,~- .• ~. ·-; ." ·:~ ~·.,,,,,_ ,_ ~-.~-. ·•, .. 1 .1,"",~ ., _ .. ,..,·: ~ ·-. 
. . Nicholu 1.tt H~ttidd 
'Am~r Rose Hayes 
Amanda Haring 
Michad Aaron Holder 
Smtud Shrnnan Holley 
Freddie McKinley HolliJ.ay 
JWiJn Renee Howard 
Megan Sue Howie 
Anthony Thomas Hultz 
Tracie J. Hwr~'ile 
, Creighton Alexander Jackson 
Nichow Wayne Jones 
· · · Nlaile Marie Jostes 
Mfchad Steven Justich 
Jimmy Katccb .... . 
Todd Kd!y Kinbde ~ 
Mdisu Mae KnO\des ~ 
Ell~ Ann !'..ongbucco . '~ 
Danld McNdJ Lutz :: 
James P. Mmnc , 
Brendan Keenan Mayu'~ , 
Simon James McAnnallcy,-:., 
Dalton Joseph McGee : 
KL-ta Rauc Miller I 
Mary ~ccn Miller 
_ Joseph F. Mlrabdu IV 
Andrew Mumy Mitchdl 
James Mitchdl 
Melissa Eliubcth Mitchdl -
Kristina Muy Palulos 
Bradley Tayfor Palm 
ShctbyT. Pals 
Ashlq Constance Pannlero f 
Jennifer Lynne Peyton · 
Divid Robcruon Plcbrd t • 
Gabrid E. Raney , 
Strphm Thom.as Rkhanlson 
Jean Marie Rlc-cltmbcrg 
R.achad M.ule Ke=ic 
R.achd Nicole Roberts 
Strphanle Taucsha Robinson 
Dmld R~ Rohlman 
Came'n Patrice Rudd 
, Jasmine N;wha Russell 
.. Mary Kathleen Ryan f 
Krist~ ~d Scott 
BACHELOR OF--; 
SCIENCE 
AmanJ.a Rm« Andcnon 
James t,Lttthcw Anderson 
Jeremy Cl.i}'ton Birkey§' 
John-Kevin Charles Corcoran 
Shlana Dior Gregory-Thomas 
Cynthia t,I.Jy Ann H.ulow 
Strphanie Jandl Head 
Troy 0d Jonhn -
Elim M.ule Krumholz 
Mlchad Gavin Md'.iady 
Charah Katie Mc~le 
Krbta D.1wn Mdte . 
Sanh Iris Mqmon - . 
Amanda Christine Nelson 
Meagan Marie Ocstry 
Stmley Gcrod Pcanon. Jr. 
Strphanle Mule ~.taJayk 
ShantA Rmcc Rlclwi'.son 
Molly Anne Rltzhelmer f 
Marty Ikwayne Rodgm 
Whitney D. Roi.ind 
. T1d.a Ann Roolnawang 
Erica YvoMe Dodt 
R.aymone Antonio Flm1!ng 
Shmctn Shm Franklin 
Grant Mich.ad Gale 
Seth Henry Rosenberg 
Kristyn Roucttl 
Kathryn Eliubcth Scgrcurio 
Kalle Mae Smith·· 
Mud.a S. Smith 
.?.-.trick Vernon Smith 
Chdsu Rmce Stcwirt 
Renata B. Sturdh-ant 
Al~ Joseph Wahl . 
Jayme Ldgh W.1rruley 
Duck James Ward•~ 
Kailyn Elise \<;ebb ; 
T.ariq La.Mont Whitaker 
, J.uncs F.dward Whltc,)r. 
Bryan Scott Wyrich .. , 
Akiko YanuJ.a §" 
An~~ ~l.ui~~~I~_., 
Thursday, August 5, 2010 
College of Applied 
Sciences and Arts 
ASSOCIATE IN APPUEDSCIENCE 
·chad A. Buss 
Mich.id AnLhoney Carroll t 
5.tnh Angdia Davis t 
Jennifer June Dixon 
JoshU.1 Jund.ill Dunn 
Clue Nicole Ford 
Mary Katherine Frerichs .. 
Chriltopher Michael Harper 
Mrgan Ashley Ju.arcz 
Alyu.i Rm« Nail 
Tami L)Tln Pocttkcr t 
Amand.t L. lunck 
Nicole A. Scheer 
TI.1 Danklle lhompson 
Albon Mindl Tomlinson t 
G.1yl Renee' Whitby 
BACIIEWR OF SCIENCE 
lltel 
wireless 







Naur ~:h Alnajnnl t 
Omu 5.tccd Aluhnnl 
Rldwd Ashitey Anwh 
Cinton Tohn Amber 
Corey Joseph Badder 
Jcula Renea ~ggctt•Woolf 
Alcundra Kay Bann t 
Shi~ P.1tris Basley 
Bri.tn Al.tn Bccrur 
Ashleigh Nicole ~U 
Lc.thalkny.imJ 
oseph Fredrick B(fflh.trdt f 
Andrew Lee Bevis 
Michad B. Buylod: 
Michad Brim Blunk 
Brim James Bombud.t 
Ashley luchelle Bonner f 
F.dwud Dunn Br.1dcctt 
Jeffrey Glen Bndy 
Katherine Marie Breen 
AnccllyBrito 







r.1a1-1ci--~ca1t.-WU«aw .. .,....,__ 
-NEWS D~ILY EGYPTIAN' ·7. 
: , . " . ~ - ' :~ ..... 
Anthony Joseph n~ 
Johna Sarlct B~ t .. 
Teofila Bruno Ill 
Chrbtophcr Mm: Culson • . 
Jc.111ctte Rose CandLt f · · 
· Dond l.mur Choice 
Christine Ccrnoru 
Kyle Robert CoJfehcr. t 
Jo"1U.1 Ryan Cochnn § 
Joseph John Coffey 
Jamrs Charles Connell 
Nat.tsh.t Mme Cnlnf 
Mrg.tn Renee Cnnc f 
Durid DcrnctrtUJ CrtncnJen 
Michad James Crom 
Phillip lhomu Crow 
Karen Jo.m Crowley 
Cory WUILun Cunniff 
AunDria CherieCyn 
Paul lhomu D'Angdo 
Kimberly Ann Davenport 
Ashlea Dawn Dealt · · 
Jcff rey Ch.ailcs Dees t 
Devin Scott Ddshcr f 
Reid Albert Deleon 
Christine Eliubcth Deters 
Andrew David Dunn 
Mark T. Dykes 
Christy Robin ~ds 
Joel lhomu Eggmlqu 
Stacey L. Esch . . 
Tamika Shantd F..alr 
Thomas James Feener 
Neil DcWayne Flannery 
Patricia Lynn Flora 
SL Cl.tlr Leon Fnncls § 
Shawn Kicnc liaincs 
Bnndon Paul Garnett 
Paul Alm Gober 
~lark Angdo Greenlee 
lhcr~ Jane Crovcs t · 
Francisco J. Guevara · · •.. 
Matthew David Ham f ~ ·7; 
Renea Katherine H.irbc'it' t• 
. , .. t.>.,. .,• ... • ... 
hTC HeRo· 
-. .. '. . ... 
:-.~JI~ ~rctro~d : ~-~ 
• Instant access to Facebook & "lwltter 
• Calls. toxts & OOU1lls organized by contact 
• Customlzable touch Interlace 
• Flash-supported, full Web browser 
• Thousands of apps from tho Android Market 
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Angela Earnestine Hathaway 
Amr Ellubcth lbzdwood 
Shane Stel-cn Healey § . 
~le Marlc H:hlcr ~ 
Heather Lynn Hcndenon 
Christopher Robert Hewitt 
Brenda Mme Hileman 
Jdf Matthew Hollcnkamp · 
Robert EmGt Lc-c Hollis-Br.au. jr. 
Kent A. Ho\\'crton, 
Jennifer Lyn~ 1.h~c 
Mcpn J. Jmha}-an 
Mark Allen Jngcnotl 
Natasha Domonique lnnlu 
Kaylee Marie Jaros 
Brian knk!ns § . 
,\pril Shantdl Jones 
Tara F.ll1.abdh Jones 
WIiiie M.aµrice Jones 
Sa.,;ih Margaret Joyner§ 
Lawrence Joseph Kane § 
Scan Robert Kdly · 
Robert Marion J.:ah)·Jll · · ~--::c.~-. · 
Erle Damon Keney 
Jessica Yvette Kilpatrick 
Feild.a Anne King § 
Tabatha Nicole King 
Geoffrey Scott Kinney 
. Recd Anthony Koester 
Adrian Kolodz.lcjsld § 
Nathan Anthony KonlcakJ 
Brian James Komtllus 
AdamSmdm Kurj~ 
Zlvlco lfu:unanovich 
Christina~ Renae wdin 
Joshua Caleb Lardl 
Ali Danidlc Llndscy 
Tony Llndscy 
Andrew David Uppcrt . 
Marfa Nicole Longsworth § 
. Misty Ann Losch 
Eric Brett Lundquht § 
Paul Wayne Magarity 
JdTrqr Peyton Mangin 
• Kent Manning_ . 
Benito Carlos Martinet 111 :t 
h-an Alberto Mutlncz. Jr. · 
Sherry R. ?.~ko 
Brendan Keer.an Mayer•• · 
~-an Paul McDanid . 
Andrew Scott Mckcd . 
. . Grorge Underhill Menninger 
.. Z:ichary Mlchad Metcalf§ . 
Valerie Lyn~ Michonski § · 
Morgan Michdle Mifflin . 
Laura Y\-onne Mohr magna § 
Mallari l..aurcn Mummert t 
Daniel.Muro 
Nicholu Nolting Myers t 
Ewa Mpllnska § 
Katie Ann Nicbrugge; 
Jennifer Lynn o·oonncll 
Timothy Brendan O'l.cary § 
Erle 1homas Owens § ·· · · 
Faye Carruthers P.1)'11e 
Dank) J. Pase 
Stephanie L}'Jln Pf~rid · 
B~d~ yictoria Pit~~ . .. 
Tua Proctor---. · · 
Aimee L}'nn Quire§ 
Z:ichary Chase Radtke§ 
Mirella Ramirez 
Justin l)'lcr Ray 
Sophia Marla Ray , 
Kendra Paige Rcdlck_ · 
RJchard J. Reich 
Maria C. Reyes 




Mlchad Wesley Rodnan t 
Sandra M; Rodriguci 
Nicholas Walter R()$,1 .. • , 
Robert Brandon Russell,,: 
Dong-GU R)'U ·· . r. · 
Athena Nichollsta Sandravdls 
Stn-cn Carl Sandschafcr §· · 
Midad Scott Schaffer § .• .' 
Gary Alan Schmitz § . 
D.1vid Randy Schnddcr 
Brian Michad Schottman 
Ashley LccAnn Schultz 
. Teckolar Seals . . , 
. Dume Ehis Seay · '. : 
• i L_1,1c1~An~Sh~_:.; i L'.. 
! : .-~scMarieShcrwoo<l,_: ; r\ : ·:-
Stl:\-m J. Shldds · ·. ! . . : 
Robert John Shllncy ' 
Stephen Joseph Shlnk 
Emily Ann Shuler t 
Pete \V. Siebert te 
Dcn,-u Vcnoy Singletary 
Tm-or Lc-c Sipe 
Jamk Lbne Sldnncr t 
Frank Winiton Skyler Smod)·-
Joshu:i Adln Smrt 
Ilia Brooke Spr.igue . 
John Rran Squi{Cj , • 
Cheryl Anne Stahl 
Clayton l.cc Stambaugh § 
Keith Allen Steele 
. Matthew Robert Steele 
Frederick Daniel Stenson 
Albert LaFayette Stephens, Jr. 
Kacey Beth Stephens 
Thomas Edward Styczynski 
Garrett Cody Summers 
.· Mohamed Taha 'Ialdnounl § 
RodncyTaylor§ 
Angela Marie Thompson 
Jar,cil Keith Thomp~n. . 
W~k,fJ;Thuim~!ld' ' ! . 
HannahLalncTolan§, ! l 
Judith Enid T~ • • , . 
John David Tourtdot · 
Crystal D.1wn Vest §• 
Danidle Jean Walker 
Vktor Antonio W:lkcr 
Michael A. Walsh 
Brooks Alcxandtt Watson 
SbclbyW~~-
. J~ l.cc Weaver t 
Austin Gabriel Wcdcs 
Kimberley Diane Welch 
~ ..... ,..: ~ ·~~:--·-·· ............... 1 ....... . 
Alison Ellz:abcth Wendt 
Chdsc2 Marie Wendi §: 
Michael Daniel Wertz 
Tayloi Lee Westbrook · 
Stl:\-cn !,a~ce Wbydc .. 
_, JobnlUVolstcnholmc· • - · 
•· -~h. er Wllso. n \'/~ruff . 
Tr<>y;t}Voods · · 
Erica Anias Wright . 
K)·lc Lc-c Wright 
Ruml "iam:iguchl 
D.anl_dl_e Lynn Zmalla 
College of Business 
, BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Oluscgun N. Alli 
N:"oin Jdfn:y Alling 
, Fai.sal Khalcd Almaashoug 
Ahrricd Abdul.azli Alz.am:r.am 
Christopher John Andrews 
Kathleen Dawn Angd 
Shenita G~ridlc Ballq· 
Dani die Jo Bibula § 
Brldgc:t A. Blankenship t 
William Johnson Boatright· · 
Shana Nicole Brown 
Lynne A. Butler 
Dawn Michelle Cuucss 
Charise M. Coleman 
Jacob A. Costdlo 
Steven John Crablll 
• JQ!l.lthan Mihel Dandridge 
.µn:d J; Day§ 
-Dann Dale Drummond -
IanR.Elrod 
Frank Espana 
Colin Michad Flnn 
Andres Javier Gallegos 
Juan Octavio Garcia 
Alwnckr Christopher Gaskin 
Ellubcth Toyin Glwa 
Brandon George Gocke 
Andrew Christopher Griffin 
.An~ Stel'C Gruszczak 













S1rtt0 1:4!ulpmrnt • 





For Rent Miscellaneous 
Rooms Help W.anl~ 
Roommates Business Opportunities 
Sublt'~ Employmrnt W.antrd 
Ap,utmtnll SNvi= OffHNI 
Town~ W.antrd 
l>uplcus frtt 
llnu= . Frtt l't'ls 
Mobile llom(S Loll 
Mobilt !lo= (ors ' Found 
Comm=ul ~ny Rldts Nttdrd 











•Gota .. -~andda lhe-a.ilitds" link. 
Payment Options 
The D.illy Egyptian wi1laa:cptczh, 
dun or Cl.'dit cmdsasp.1)'1Jlfflt. 
.The amount due must bep.lid in full ~to · 
the placement of your.n . 
Deadlines 
Spo11lni; Coods 
Pru ,1.nd Supplies 
Mlsalbocous 








There isalsoa rcwmed check focof :25.00 pcroffmsc. 
Legal Notic~ 
OJJl Y EGYPTIAN NOW~ 
l'ubllcand~alNolloe· 
Nowy~ll«\t:nr,o,,,avatat,i,, 
Callor ralOS! Glli-!>36-3311 
For Sale 
Auto _e .... 
BUY, 5£1.L. ARD'TRADE. AM 




. )'lal".allt&-2111~• ·, 
Mobile Homes 
2 B0RJJ. I BATH. ~ bl (.35 
acnl. 14152.offSpih,yRd, 
S19,000. cal ~H174 or 5?1-4~1. 
For Rent 
2 OORI.I C1lALE HOUSE for rent. 
. u, w.tl h0olt ~. s:l0¥t & llldgelnci. 
...... Au,1.gradstu:lcWU,'575/ 
m:>. 61&-687·1245 
· Rooms I I 
C1lAI..E. FURNISHED BEDROOM 
lrJ p,Mlla home. ma:i.te ltmalegrld 
R.dmpd,31Til0carrpJS,ro 
ioaw. Pell. Ol. ll'l'IOU'l!1- 529-I046. 
; L£A:llNG NOW FOR 2011).2011 
' . 38om&40IW_Mlll 




'AFFOROABI.E 2 bdrm a;,ts, 2 NII 
behlrlexh,wAi,dht.1mleoasl 
, ol ~ J.lal, 61 B-751-9052. 




, BEAUnFU.3 BMUS. 1-2tdll. 
. nnri.,..~ 1XG-1m. 
Of ~US ll ~.tlli.UI 
Thursday. August 5;2010 · 
I.IOOf\O. , l!ORJJ. AVAl..ll)' & 
~ s:300-350. 5 ml from SIU. - • 
1e<llfash. HelnsJqer,t;y&87•tn4. 
C1lAlE COUlron-2 BDRM & Den 
S650ffl"c, deo\ll Ind. n>potl, 
81~1782. 
LOVEl.Y 2 BOfUI APT fiUR · • 
SIUC. S60»m"51•UZ! 
--~.nel.-
NICE 10, 2BOAU. 320 W WAL-
NUT, 1105 w oalt !I04 w tyalT'Clf ta1• 
peltJC.lf'ifjn,wc,A,,,g. . 
$31»-~ 529-1820. 
2401 S lln)is Ave. N!f Au,1, 2 
bdnn. ,..,,_ cla. new Ille. ati,et & • 
pu-4,ded;.$.590.'mo.529-0744. 
WEOOEYtOOD HUS 3 bdnn. 1 
balll,~.decl<,qtje(m.dents 
«t,.!129-~ 
l.OOAN COURT. REMOOELEO 2 
bdnn. w.l;I. c,e,amctle. &hol'lwal< 10 
--. $500.m:i.,., petS, 
.t57~1. 
OOR HEW HOUSIHG Ofl(lon. get• 
ca.be: dal-.,.11, • .u.....om.ol-
, ...... lntandlw, ~ 10 Nmch 
for hcuslng 8011410M bf price. , 
~and locallon. The 
.-chenglne mo olleraa.ay t.o 
YltwplcturMandflootplanll of 
lhepropt,1ylomabyoc,rhoue-
lngwan:tia lnlza. ln lddll!on. 
lheonllne~mabell 
IMllable 10 you 24 hours a city, 7 
days ..... Call. dauUled ..s-
Yil« al &:16-3311, opdol, 2, lot ln-
lormalSon on how 10 list yourv .. 
canciea on gl!U.wbo< l,e;>trl• 
rnontuom. 
lG SINGLE APT. 111'11 HOW, 
$295 apclal ID S395frrc. ~ 1 bdrm 
..,._$«!"..--lltasean,e. 
lec:!8d !lplJ avd. watecJlml1,'pcll\-,g 








GAAOS& PROfESStcim,g, spl& 
~gtn!q,,.:ie,dor.4IO~ 
l00lflllale mr.-nr-o •val. Quads 
(1!181457-4123. 
NICE 1 &28.?RM.renta!lislal 
2006\'lood.+lr..atc. near~ 
tea. & ~ no pr!&. 529-2535 
LG 1 BDRM. 203 WOal<. lrpdeck.. 
shldy)'l1.~.-~lnd. 
nc,pelS_!,4~973. 
WEDGIYOOOHU.S.2bd.m. ;.5 · 
ba!tl. ~ tn,pb:e, pool, gtad Of 




· · Fell2010 . . 
~grlrOCl<.-cet 
ltJpS. as 10w as S23S per tom. 















enals. 61M57-8302. •• 
N£W 2 BOOM. 1..5 BATH,~ 
loa:leod. 'll!d.dlw, manyerns,q,Nt 
~enwonment...,..rowam 
AuJ, RI pats. 1300 IQ II. 54U:,00, 
-~'~.mm 
Htl'Jlrl/l,Wlon. HU119 3 bdrm. 2.5 
llalh.2ca:~ag .. , 1 ye.voldlffll 
"l:lllnetiolnll.lu.wnousmaue<IUile 
wlhuge bedroom. walk Ir! CloUI. 
masler ball! his sq,arate Ill!! 
lflO:m. mmer ~ IUb, linen 
dotel&otasablod< ww,do,,r,lain:lty 
llXl"I. ea! n kltetw,/1, dht. gre.i lllOll'I 
''JI~ • er.etV1 e!fodenl a:,n. 
"1Udia1i, $1100,,peu ~ed. 
529-201), 457-lllll<C, ..... alpha<• 
llf«l!Ll>lt 
~~~~~~;~·,. 
IMI, S23Shno,,., pets. 529-3581. 
· NEW, OH£ BORlhrtzl ~ in, · 
fnple:t.Ot1bke.oneca11#11Qe.-' 
Ulfioa:,ed,tro,.,_.,,,~_._ 
tn~anlmw,nopllS 54~.- . .,., 
· .,..Wl!fdtfmiglbl• ilb.CXlffl. 
3 BORU.304 l~ .-, nstL 
. Inn.~ Incl.Aul 15.MC81()-




COUNTRY DUPLEX. 1 BORII. 
pallo. $325. ha heat & WIier.dog 
oll,rniA,,,g.~ 
· Houses 6tf2: 
3 BORIA. SCR~ PORat prl-
W:.101. aA:.. ~ no (lllts. ~. 
qjeeaval naw. 5$:5921. 





pets di, $650 neg_ 618-51&--407V. 
plc:llnslllSIRenlsMI~ . 
1 !Or 
mallft Pffll)n ID rent wry 
guestt,ouse q,Nl eslalll ... Uli 
+ w.l;I S650kno" 521~ 
·R 
l.tl.dmt303 E Hoslm 
iJldlm-Stf,SOS,503SAsll. 







· 5'M8Dll (1Dam-5pml No Pell 
Rental Llfl lll310 W 
HEW 3 IIOIU,I, 2 blll'I h:lmt, en a 
bb. 6 i:1'cl S cl SIIJ. large)'ltd. 2 
deds.S111nlTO.cd52Ml063 
WAl.JWi R!HTALS 
• Jacborl& ~Ca. 










4 BDRM. NEARhR«:c«u<, 1.5 
bal!I. wld, di«, Ctkig tans. calS 
c:,nsidered.~.m-1111M 
--~ 
LARGE 2 BORU houla. ale. wld, 
(618)687•2'43 
-HOUSES IN lltE wooos._ 
.....RECESSION PRICES..;.. 
-HURRY & CALLSC~-
C&ntlrb brand new llotne. 3 bdrm. 
2 bSlh. 2 car garage, llfeal 100111 w/ 
~-:.~-~ 
minutes 10 11>e mall or Maron ms 














lat,trash. lawn. wAS lncb,od, gas 
hul.cla.$67!ilmo, 618-525-2.531. 
NICE 4 OR 5 BORIA on WI St. wale 
IC> clnset. al amenAln, plMrty ol 
paBln;. pleue cal~ SwantOII, 
~7292or2"'3793., 




c:eilng. lletltwOOd noota. Giant city 
school , large ymd , C2000, pets 
conslde<l!d, 529-2013. "57-81&4 




· S..-..on al 13411-"7292 or 824-3N3 
ST\JOEHTS WELCOME. $150 per 
pen,on. IIIO!llable. great neltj'ibors. 
msnagemeft & mainlanence 
oo-cite.llYa.'lnawlhllAl.ljj 17,$22:S 
ID $300. 1 & 2 bdn'nl, SCUOOO • 
www~rom 
: ~~ALS.~&up. •• 
. COOCl<SREHTALCOU 
?Help Wanted 
BARTEHDINO, UP TO $300/DAY, 
nc,vipnecuwy, lraringp-ov'dt(I. 
IIOO-ll65-GS20,IIXI 102. 
; NOW ACCEFTING APPUCATlONS 
for Amie'sund,riches& casN«s• 
. Arnold's~ .., !)hone cab 
'p!MN. 





-S49-3850 __ . 
! GWIT CITY I.OOOE 
rowaca,pll'ig~lor 
HOSTESSIFl£C£PTlONIST, wed!· 
' end &VII. pmlcaional ~
.&exceleftadOrTlef..W:.slJIS 
, arereq.lorWoadlBIM57-4821, 
. JANITOR~ E~ 14 
~ S8.25.tar, l1UI 'fll0llt 
mm, R&R~5CU778. 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS 




-COBS. PoplM 12, •~ (IH'ampus) (W/Dm sittl 










-443 s. Oulat,d (2 bllh)• 
CWONDAlEI.RU;liOZO!llli(i•(MOMDIUlISFROMSIUO. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
,:-:•: ''.•'.••.:k::• ,l~~~DfflJ&~}• 
.. -.•·:~::618 '"684~414'f•<.-- •.. 
'Jh~rsday, August?• 2010 
Lewi: 11[!][!1[!] 
1 5 
5 4 6 2 
4 8 
9 5 8 6 
3 4 9 
4 2 7 5 
9 2 
3 7 1 4 
7 5 
The Duplex by Glenn McCoy 
. 
.. . . . .. San 
DAILY EGYP'PAN 1 0 
For the a~~w~rs to today's puzzles,·: 
checkoµ_t dailyegyptian.cornL:. -
. . . ,,. j ~ ... ·_' ' - .. '' 
; 
Cro8sword 
Complete tire grid so r:ach nm~ column a,,d 
3-by-J box (in bold l,oard.'TS) ctJ11tains every 
digit I to 9. For strotrgics 011 /,ow to Jo(,•,: 
Sudok11, ,isit www.s11doku.org.uk. 
Level: [!]f.ll!][!) 
3 8 2 
6 7 
9 2 5 
8 2 
4 1 9 7 
3 9 
2 6 1 4 
2 3 1 
1 8 4 
.~ i 
H~roscopes 
By Nancy Black and Stephanie Clements 
Today's birthday - Two sl~s or 
~tysecmtowarbetween 
w111U: ~ng~~~ ~-o 
advantage of your abundant good fom · 
to makl! the most of Heh lucky sltUatlon )'Ol 
encountrt. . •. _ _ , . 
Arin IM&rth 21-Aprfl 19) - Todn 11 a 
-You're not a Doctor DooU~ Push-1k1Pull 
You kind of ~Say what you want dearly 
a.~ hold steady despfte shaliy ground. 
T1uNs tAorll 2~ 201 - Todn Is • 
- Youll be tossing Ideas around bd'o,e 
hit upon something that will wo.k. logic wtn 
out aver enthusiasm In this case. 
Gflnlnl (~ 21-June 21) - Todq Is • 
- A Ottle tl!C!ught In the ~IMlng m.l 
love flow~ all cuy. KttP. ttie convena 
rolllngandsaveactlonsuntilahersuppertl~ 
Cancer Uune 2l-July 221 - Today Is • 
-Although ~e·s plenty 10 do ;it home. yo 
need to get out to disc!Nff your luck tod.ly 
You may run around, but It's productive. 
Leo Uuly ll-Au9-2ll-Today 11 • 7- If 
= at~~~~~~~ 'f1c,J>'J~1.1 
when '1ott1s are competing for your business 
Vlrao (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 - Todn 11 • 
- 'fodav's mission requires balancfng you 
own selfofltttm against the extltement o mu~ or associate. Go wtth them 
llhn (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) - Todn ls an 
- You go back Ind fonh SCYtf'al ~ wt 
YoUt partntt to dKlde what Ktlons to take 
~~i::~ lncorpor1tlng ~th ~o 
. . . ... 
. . .. 
..... • to• 
WOG .. I.N ~ 0 
1 r 1 J 1i•'~t-,f 




. . '"' . , ....... ~ .... ,. .......... ~ .. -.,.,. 
r J . 1 1 r J 1 ! WHY THE: exor,c. 
- 1u DANCE:~ QUIT 
,.._____ z HE~ J06, 
tjDG1Ert] Now arrar:ge the circled letters to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon. 
_ ~ns~er'. ~ ( J I) A"( X X XX J' 
Thursday, August 5, 2010 
Inn Rldwd Guthrie 
Sarm Louvenia lull 
luchd ~rle Huvd t 
Anunda Brooke Hilderbnnd t 
Jaehre Hong Justin 
Cb.!rles Hvldston Jamrs 
RymJicluon 
Sarah Lcnbha Johnson 
Shrqun.a Jon:, 
SemT.K&ne 
James D.mid Kass 
Armon S. Kelly 
Jesse Kim 
Cnig Lars Koenigstein 
Christoph« Wayne urge 
Md.mle Ann 1-f.tple 
Mnfidd J. Marchlcwui 
Shanln Manew Manhall 
Chand L Martin 
Mariella A. Martinez 
Adam Joseph Nugtr 
Nathan Andrew P.almtr 
Nicholas William Rroschtr 
Juli.to J. Rios 
Gabrielle D. Robcrison 
Chandra Jennine Robcnon 
Adam JoKph RoJdrwig 
MdoJy Dawn Rowe § 
Michelle Christine Rusin i 
Jonathan Christopher Saam 
Jeffrey S<olt Schirmer 
Muwtll D. S<hlocmann t 
Gregory Mkltad Shaw 
Aleundcr J. Skaggs 
Adam Paul Smietana 
Daniel Scott Smith 
Kolby luy Smithpdm 
N.tthanld Allen Snoddy 
Colin Shaun Spr.att 
!syle S. Strohl 
. Mlchid Kenneth Sullivan 
· Damllh.a 1hompson 
Jmiu Marie Tucktr 
- c. n, 
Ridwd 1homu Underwood 
_-.l\njf~.Jona.than Vukovich.,_-.:., ..• : 
' Brock L Wallace 
James Richard West 
S.tr.ah Loul~ Wetzel 
Duren White 
Jmka l.tt Anne Whitlow 
C)'liney Brooke Wiggs 
Vincent \\'illi.tm Wilcher 
Sidney Augustus Willi.tms 
Tm·is J.ack Willi.ims 
lsristln Leigh Willis 
Mich.Id K. Wons 
Robyn A. Worley 
Tencshki.1 Michelle Wright 
Joel Phillip Zurlicne 
College of Education and 
Human Services 
BACIIELOR OF SCTENCE 
Ruh«<lat 0. Addek.tn 
Brent E. Adkins 
Marijune B. Alarcon 
Thornu L Atkinson 
Autumn N. Austin 
Kevin Jerome Bacot 
Anlt.1 l.tt Baines 
KcvinS.Bmkerf 
Br.an~yBanb 
Mula Theres.a Barlow 
Nina Marie Barron 
GRADUATION GUIDE 
Julie Lynn Billi f 
Byron Blackbum 
John c«il Bbclanon III 
Kristy Yuriko Kduulml Borges 
Kenneth Btrn.tru Bowlir.g ' 
Douglas K. IJoyJtcr 
Rita Nadine Bruington t 
Christina Dawn Bruce 
Mlgud Alcundtr BrJU!t le 
Gary Hugo Burgess t 
Robert Edward Callwn IV I 
Gild.tCanales 
TruiJ l.tt Canntr 
Drew T. Cantwell 
Edward Cude f 
l..is.1 Coleen Cudlnale Brown 
David luy Carrion 
John T. Carroll I 
James Edwin Carson Ill 
Tony J.ames Chambers I 
Stn-tn F.Jwud Chi.tndli 
BmurdClark 
Anthony Joseph Colatard § 
Naomi Jane Colcnun § 
S1cphanie R. Conntr 
Anthony M. Coontz 
Christopher Cooper 
Gregory Anthony Cooper 
Jose M.inud Coronado t 
lscndra Dawn Crews 
Orl.tndo Jerome D.tnkl 
Michael Ch.tdwick Davis 
Sandra M.ukne Dc.1dwyler 
Alberto Bry.m Dd \'alle § 
E,·danlo Thunder Deleon, Jr. t 
Scott P. Dickson 
April Nicole Dillard 
Christy A. Doyle: 
George Ger.ard Duffy 
Zachary J.imes Duffy 
John William Dyson. Jr • 
Cindric M. Dziki 
Chrystle D. Edwards , 
P.aul James Elchholtz I 
Ro!Ltnd "lhomu Ellard 
Felicia R. Ellison 
Aloysius VanMith Elzie 
Keith Wallace Emmens 
P.atricia A. Engltr § 
Y,·ctte Ewing Erin 
Kathleen Fanning 
Debora Nikkole Fchrcnbachcr 
Jon Jay Flynn t 
Nikole Annette Forrester 
Scott A. Foy 
Mary Katherine Frerichs•• 
Kayla Renee Fuhrhop § 
Alicia Yvctte Fuller 
Beverly Joy Gaston f 
Victor Antonio Gomez 
Andra Lyridic Gr:Jy 
LaKcsha Par.ice Gr.ay · 
Kevin A.O. Gr.azctte f 
Alida L Green 
Sh.1wn.1 l.tt Gumuq 
Miri.lm Toltdo Gutltrrcz 
Andre Slhs Hambrick 
Kaitlyn Jue lhmilron 
Fr.ink Chance H.trpsttr t 
John Matthew Harris § 
Ok.arct.t Evette Ha.rue; 
Gbdys l..is.1 Hayden t 
Tanya Renee' Hdwns t 
.Ervin Lamark Henley § 
Wabum Lee Hester 
. Nicole Demetria PJcb 
Hugh Mic.had Mel.an Hlggs f 
Stc:TfflH.Hillitr 
Chad A. Holling« I ' · ' 
Charles Hollins 
Wmm Andrew Holness 
Mich.Id Bruce Hopper I 
Undscy Nicole Hosick 
James Marlin Howard 
ScthW.Huff' 
Mclisu Ann Hughes 
. Ashley Ann Hummd 
Dcdric Wayne Jacluon t 
&lc.aJ.tcbM 
Gary Mlchad Jacluon 
Kevin Sh.awn Jackson t 
Bennie Jcn.1 Jacobs II 
111Tany Michelle Hudtobr James 
Frands Ford Jennlng1 f 
Alicia Jcm Johnson 
Edward Lamont Johnson t 
Latisha Nichole Johnson 
Nancy Elizabeth Johnson • •. , 
Philip 1-ilchacl Johnson f .. : 
Qur.an Antoine Johnson· - . 
Brenda Carol Jones 
L)'lila Corlctte Joshw.ay 
Edward Joseph Kenda § 
Dionne Sh.1loon Kem 
Kristopher N. Klnaitls 
Sherry Ann King 
Wesley Lamont King§ 
Woodrow Wilson King. Jr. 
Cassandra Kirksey 
Brian.1 Nicole Klein 
Keli Leigh Kramer 
Timothy T. Lane 
Christopher Lucien Lefebvre 
Rhea Eliubcth Lewan 
Jennifer Gayle Lomu 
CathyLLowe 
Mich.Id Patrick. Mahoney Lynn 
Tcricsc Mallotto 
- · Daisy G. Martin § 
Rym Dougbss Martin 
Javier 1,~Jnez,t , 
William Da,id 1'1.lrtlnez 
James Issac Mauq § 
- ·- . ~ - - Djwii Michele Matera t 
· Lynn B. Mcboru.ld 
Loretta B. McGhee 
Scott Kevin Meers § 
Moira Renee 1-ilnjms § 
Josct•h Bernard Monnie 
Christopher Moore Whliam 
Stuart Morgan t 
Frcdorick Lee Moss 
Paul Gregory Murphy 
James Nadeau § 
George Thom.u Newcomb, Jr. 
Elroy I. Newton 
Clyde Joseph Noblick 
Crystal Dawn Nolan § 
Natasha Norris 
TanbhaOrr 
Shadrick Allen Palma 
Klcron V. Pathu 
Mich.Id Devin Patterson § 
Donna 1...tk.ty ~n 
Anthony Pena 
Jorge R. Perez 




l.llii&n Angelia Price £\'\-land: 
1lno 1wn1rez· - ... ' 
DAiLY EGYPTIAN :1' 1.· 
Tirnothy Edward R.atllli 
Keith R. luvcnd _ 
DcborahKaycRccvcs·~ 
VcnnisA.Rdd 
Brendan Mich.Id Rdnlgn 
· Justin Taylor Reiter 
. Hctbcrt D. Reynolds 
Nicole Ruth Riddle 
Rhonda Sue Roberts 
Nicholas David Robins 
Brent Alan Robinson· 
Jacquelyn Elizabeth ~Inion 
Stc-.-c Jesse Rodriguez. Jr. f 
Carl Alan Rogers 
Tunothy 'lyrone Rogm. SL 
Valerie Kathleen Rogm . · 
Evan Andrew Root -
Dale Allen Royea .• 
Gary Cooper Roysttr, Jr,t,~, 
Alberto Ruiz , . 
John Gaston Rush 
__ Arthur Rldwd Russdl 
~1ichclle1 LSacnz ... 
Dwayne Unwood Sample 
Daniel Gard.a Sanchez 
Michele Marie Schilke 
Albert Willi.1m Schlick Ill 
Bruce Arnold Scott, Jr. f 
Rmdolph Daniels Scott. II § 
Austin Terry Sh.tckclford 
Adele Ebony Shepard 
Nicole Lea Silvh 
. Molly Je.1ne Simmons t 
Carlton Wayne Simms 
Britt;any IJawn Smith I 
. P.Larsl L Smith § 
Matthew Mith Smith t 
Michael Joseph Smilh 
Eliubcth Christine Snell 
ThonusAbnSrucgowwJ 
P.aula 1,larie Snyder § 
Jeffrey Scott Soll.us§ 
Heaven Leigh-Kay Spears 
Gregory Owen Specs t 
Antonia Theresa Stangel.and § 
Laine Mckenzie Stark 
Jamee Starks, Jr. t 
Walter A. Staub 
N.1kla Arlene Stcw.1rt 
Jesse Mark SroJa 
Kenneth Douglas Stoner 
Brooke Eliubcth Storm 
D.avld James Stuart t 
Marg.tttt P. Sullins 
Cynthl.t Mechelle Taborn 
Juanita Pearl Taylor 
Mich.Id D. Thornton 
Christopher John Tolmie f 
; Brent Michael Turner 
. ' James Romld Udell 
Sandra Dmlsc Valdez f 
Mark A. V;antlno t 
JoKph Thomas Viger, Jr. , 
Lawrence C. Volstorf f 
Ronrue l.tt Walker 
Glenn Kyle W.alttr 
Jcshanna Nicole Walter 
Kendrick A. W.aru § 
Ernest Earl Warren 
Mark Anthony Waters 
Chavon L Watt 
Kyl.1 El1ubcth Webb 
Jessica Marie Wdntr 
Richard Carter Wdls 
RJdurd A. West II I 
Terry Yfayne Wiley f 
1 2 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Lakesha A"tolnctte Willwns t 
Ali.slu Ma.4C Willis 
Tracy L Withrow 
Deni.a Rene Worley 
Di.um.a Mary Worth§ 
Kevin Eugene \'.'right 
Eric l>bthcw Yarun 
CarL1 S. Yager ! 
James Midud Yourig 





BACllELOR OF SCIF.NCE 
MchJI Moh.ammcJ Chboubl 
Alyu.a Rentt Cole 
Vincent EdwuJ Contrrr.as 
Jose RicarJo Duran 
AleunJr.a K. Henni~ 
Michelle L)11n Hopkin, 
Mdiu.a Eliubrth Joukcm.a 
M.1tios Anton Kubbs 
Mlr.anJ.t Ltt Melling 
Robin Nicole Muskopf 
Kenneth P.aul Ni.trschc 
Sarah Olivia Jc.an Perry 
Melis~ M. Plcc.hlcttl 
M.auhcw Allen RccJ 
T.ua K.iy Rocsmcr 
Jenica Ltt Schleinzer 
Sade Paris Slaton 
Aaron Armstrong 
Smith Aukccma Stokes 





Suliman KhogalJ &bl1tr 
Andrew Jeffery Butrr 
Myles Dario Bchttnds 
Eric David Blmkcnsh~a: t 
Ron.aid Paul Bowman 
Darryl Allen Broob 
Stcvm Ray Brown 
J.ason Mldud Budunan 
Brian Troy Cantrell t 
DamellA.Cl.uk 
Robcrt Charles Con.away 
Keith A. Cross 
Kyle Willi.am David § 
Dominic Andrew DIGttgor 
Anthony Cole Duncan 
RJch.arJ Al.in l:nk 
RanJ.all Scott G.1mache 
Felix Gelinas magr.a § 
JoKf!h Christop!1er Greer 
Mich.icl Ltt C.rigsby § 
AlfmJ Harr.pion 
Mich.ad!"'-He~n 
JoKf!h Ray Herron 
Salr.1a Kh,tliJ Ibrahim 
J.ason Ltt Jcmll J 
mcph W.aync Johnson 
Jeffrey Alton Jones§ 
l,lcl.anle C. Jones 
Patrick DcWayr.c Jones 
M.111hcw Fr.tnk Koshlnslr.i 
Bruce E. Kupfcnchmld t 
Willi.am 0. Ltt § 
Aaron J.ames Le!ninger 
Kyle Robert Marlow 
Jason D.anicl Nolen § 
01.awalc 01.tc' .apo 0jo § 
Rae.he! EWnc Osborne 
Jacob E. Polla 
V.alcncl.a LaVcUc Pope 
Rkh.arJ A. RccJ 
Jwtin Allen Reese § 
MeMn D. Richardson 
B.arrctt Raymond Richerson 
Gttgory Robcrt Ruff 
Harrison Eugene Sanders 
BrLan Midud Sartain 
Paul Joseph Sch.tub 
Scott M. Schulte 
Robert Heath Schutt 
Calvin MUI« Sims Ill 
Ala Percy Slnpcton 
JcrcmLah Al1Stln Smith 
0'Kdl'c Kirk-Patrick Spencer 
Glrnn Edward Spiller II 
Nicole Chcrissc Thomu 
Wlnnlb Chalcllc W.alktr -
D.trttn P. White 
Mlchad M. Williams 
StC\-m Alim Wlllmm t 
Justin Allen Wood 
11."l.ttcn Ad.am Woods 
Chris A. Yatger 
College of Mass 
Communication 
and Media Arts 
BACllELOR OF ARTS 
Garrett Victor C.allcnJer 
Daniel EJwarJ Cozza 
John Mich.tel Davis 
Kendra B. Deck 
Robert lhomas Dial 
Nigel Jackson Dcagc 
Jon.athan Robert £.bling 
Taylor Garrctt Gwtafson 
Marybeth Alisia Hanson 
Ryan J.amc, Hill 
Jeffrey D.anlcl Hutson 
Krista Nicole King 
Steven Alb«t Um • 
Danielle Nicole Brown Mador 
Colin J. Morris 
Dylan Jeffery Murphy 
Allison R. Powers 
Rich.mi E. Ray 
Hann.ah R. Russell 
Glanco Ferre Sheridan 
Taylor Forrest Sprehe 
Donald D. Storm 
AshleyDLancTarr 
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BAC.llELOR OF SCIENCE 
Shrivatsa Pend.tlwr Anand 
Nathanlcl House Anderson 
Shancika Lashay Boobr 
Karl Martin Fosttr 
Ashley Annette Jones 
Nymood Keith Jones 
Derck Oro Robbins 
Matthew J. Roctcrs 
He2thcr LcAnn Roman 
Raymond Jmcph Sitkowui 
Brittaney Racquel Smith 
Daniel Ra)TI10nJ Sokolowski. Jr. 
Michelle Leah Stigers 
K.itrin.a Ann 'fl,.onon 
College of Science 
BACTIELOR OF ARTS 
Aliwn Brooke Cr.tlg 
BACTIELOR OF SCIENCE 
Jennifer Renee Barrick 
Elizabeth AliunJrc Beckman 
AnJrcw James BcuHlnk 
J.ason Michael Bleich 
Kevin Eric Bradley 
AmanJ.t Joeann Ellison 
Ala JoKf!h Erickson 
Robert JoKf!h Ham 
Michelle K.ithcrinc He2d 
Stephen Robert Hoftr 
R.achcl El,inc J.amt's 
Patrick Keller 
Can1rron Nicholas ICuppart 
David Alan M.anh 
AnJrcw Ross Mill« 
Dunllka Nishml lutn.ayalca 
Jessica Ann R!_:gs 
Zachary David Steam, 
Summer Leigh lhorrw 
lhomu James Wilt.on 
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cry job In the newsroom, !truly care and that It Is a,tually busy signal and when· you give },>urscffto Mlmcthlng.: · , 
.sboutthls paper. - not I c.tll? > - - It pays y:,u buk with an lnterruhlp In . .' 
But I had to let It go. Someone else _ That carpet from the BDs ls actually __ Washington D.C. Llkr. a paid one. 
A few weeks ago on a Thursd.ay, I was In clurge, someone else was tal.in'g _ not a nice thing to do to a ,,indowlcss · · Hopefully, the DE will' continue to : 
got_ Into a car ·accident and aside from arc of It, and ·someone else would he room with lots of dun Icy, old deus that· provide unsuspecting_ Journalism_ stu• , _, 
some brief ncdt piln, survived the ex• here after them. . . . will never be mo¥~ and therefore pr~ denu with the greatest lesson In humll• .. 
pericncc without Incident. . It's a proven· fact of the world that a vmt the funkfest of a fioor from ever lty and reward thc:lrSIUC opcricnce -
I still wantc:J to vlslt my little sisters; lot of work gcics Into producing some- · being properly deaned~ ever?·. . has to offer. I promise, It will ~e1ch you 
wbo lived 5 hours away, but between thing In prh:.t. But something tells me - . That_ I act~lly rcntcd_an·apartmc:nt - things. -: , _ ' ' · 
th•! wreck and the fact I promised the the DE.doesn\r~reabout thaL Thlspa- and never signed a lease ao ii~~ In the. Uke everyone deserves context.. Ii-: 
photo desk li1 ·,over the weekend be- per wis here long bcili.--e ~e and will newsroom? -. •-; ;- ·, -- ,~ _ -_ -• · · you're not stressro, you're cot working 
cause the other shooters· were out of be here long after (lsh). It demands to Tr.at dc:slgners always have the food? hard enough. Estrogen ls probably the· 
town, making a decision was r.ot easy. be placed on a nc:vsstand, day after day, That other thr.:i ·my_ lovdy-partncr, worst dug for a jump on a story about • 
Do I go to Ka:!Sas Qty to see my regardless of what that takes. And ev- sometimes·_ the· pr~;;. ~ys · were -the: . women In the minority ever. A com• " 
family bccauscafter I move to the East erydaylt'ssuppo~:d to be, lt IJ. · · most c.·ye candy liL,. ·y five nights . munlty's memorylutaway!ongcr than'' 
Cout In 2 weeks, I'll probably never So If I could lntm'iew a physical - straight? (Except the b:1d·o1;e.) • most of us iu,·e been ~lvc.' That can be -
make the drive again? K:nw Clly. The: · entity of the DE, It _would probably go D!d you know thit onl;- a moment a good 111d a baJ thing. And If you de• 
DE. My life. The DE. _ _ something like this:~-'. , , -· · - stopped me from_ staying In. Horw1r : mand It, Erle: will give you 75 cents. 
I left. ljust did thaLI 41d not_ tell DIJ you know I like walks? to tcacli snowboarding ~ ~OW• -· Unbcknowrut, to' the Ink· on this 
anyone untlll came ~ck and_ l,~d ~ot Sunlight?- . • _ · ·._ BOARDING!~ instead of offering my : page.;I have: leuned thw: things.- It', 
nylwassorry. _ -_,, - . -.. _. . . .A fresh tomato·w1::i my eggs on -soultip~you?; .'. _ -_' : __ .- \ · •. ; :~ume'iormetopack'up•mj_llttlebaskct 
And hw.u OK. No one_ni:edcd a Sundays-arc-fun :days·and breakfast-. -- Butwhoamlkidding.ltooktheDE/ of lilies andHfe lesso°"'and find an; 
p:1oto, or.help with a contact. or keys :for-dinner thys when I do not have to:: llk_th·e muscle rclum for my whip:' other des.kin thbunfo,.-glvfn~ fantast!c: 
to unlock the newsroom, or to td):nc: :worldrona noo.~ to midnight?.·: ';- . - · Jish--with pleasure and a slight sense: Uneofwork. I cannot,raft: :, .. , _.:; ;:: .: .. 
they quit, but good tuck finding 10me-.•: -·_: Did you know th:d · someone or of delirii:m._, •.. :. ;_,; '•~- : • ; -: i>-:~>: :\ Farewell D~ ye liardlyknew-me :-
one to. take over .th cl r budget. It made· : something has been transferring phone _ ,The truth ls that I aniriow embarking -btit foolc we of ~e Just the same. . 
me realize that having held almo,t ev- : -alls to ext. 253 for. the last five ycan,· · on an amazing advcn'turi It turns out -SttecrrrvllllceL c. • • • -- ' 
• '" . ._._ • ,;,••,:•,• ~- ••"•"',.•'•, •.:,•-• ••'•'• ••• •, •.:/••~••, , •_ ..... ~ o~~~~•,_•.,: I"#',• <, ... :.;" ":/•',• 
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